Genuair®/Pressair® Inhaler in COPD: The Patient Perspective.
This article reviews the latest data pertaining to the Genuair®/Pressair® device, a breath-actuated, multi-dose dry-powder inhaler with a two-step inhalation process, which is marketed for the delivery of aclidinium alone or in combination with formoterol for long-term maintenance bronchodilation treatment in chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. It contains multiple feedback mechanisms to guide effective use, and safety features to avoid double-dosing or attempted use when empty. In addition to describing the design of Genuair®, the article will provide an update on inhaler operability and performance, focusing on recent patient preference and satisfaction studies. The evidence suggests that patients find Genuair® easy to use, with patients requiring less training and making fewer inhalation errors than with other inhalers, and that patient satisfaction with the device is high.